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"Tliere are on nearly every railroad lo- - - "HIGH-- XnlOl t I V--I.fclrfflri . v l11MU7VKIVIJHOPELESS
ffifiSmU2&j? Mfe. .-- ,---

comotives that ure known as J oualis,"said

Henry E.Archer, who has spent twenty

yeain.l,.iceoftl.ellHaoU Ceu- -ffWWK S ' 'pCTSSE'V(h(tiMMM' jJWU 'Sgj-- JSSL '

&& lTZj! J7i-- ,.' V, ai V
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IN NAYu.vi-'- OWN WAY.

IT COStS YSU NOTHING TO INVESTI84TE.

tral and is at present at tho

Southern. ''Locomotive engineers are

nut, perhaps, more superstitious than oth-

er people, but. I have known more than

one throw up his position rather than

take out mi engine that was regarded as

unlucky. Some years ago an engine

on au Illinois road blew up, cutting the

firem Hi's head oil with u segment of

boiler iron. The engine was rebuilt and

mudo us good as now, but no engineer

could be found to run it more than one

trip. It was soon whispered about that

it was haunted; that the heailW fireman

had an unpleasant habit of appearing on

the tender with pick and shovel and in

ATiMT' LECTROPOISE CO.
iv.. "Vssliliuyton, D. C.

THE

ONLY PERFECTsisting oa firing up. One night an en

22nd Annual Exhibition of the

Roanoke asl Tar River Agricultural Society,

NOVEMBER 1st, 2nd, 3rd. 4th, 1892.

$16

sal fKBl
gineer and bis fireman deserted the loco-

motive while out on a run, and the con-

ductor attempted to bring the train in. r--i . Ti rVGS

He was not afraid of ghosts! not be! But
Send for circular and price list to

WHEELKR Si WILSON UYQ. CO.,be d at the first opportunityTYLER DESK CO..
niayl91y. Atlanta, Oa.and waited until daylight betore couiplet

ins the run. He told me that the ghost

was no joke; that every time the furnace

ST. LOUIS, MO
Our Mammoth CatalORue of Bauk Cofnterb,
Dssks, and other Oracs FuRNiTum for
1893 now ready. New Goods. New Styles
In Desks, Tables, Chairs, Book Cases, Cabi-n.t-

&c, &c, and at matchless prices,
as above indicated. Our goods are n

and sold freuly in every country that
peaks English Catalogues free. Postage Ho.

my Jtt 6 m

door was thrown open the headless ap

parition entered the cab, bearing a shad

owy scoop of coal. For a month the e

lav in the shop. Then an engineer,

who was compelled to either take it out

or lose his position, mounted it. Before

be had run a dozen miles it went through

a culvert, wrecked the train, and killed

nine people. It was never rebuilt.'0
GROCERIES I

Confectioneries.
CIGARS and TOBACCO.

Walter Bridgers, Athens, Tcnn.,... Till PA I:in:tr OrllKuiu. XU.
writes: "tor six years l nau ueen

with ruunini! sores, and an en

largement of the bone in my leg. I
tried everything 1 heard witnout any

permanent benefit until Botanic Blood

Balm was recommend to me. Atter us-

ing six bottles the sores healed, and I
have been in good health ever since. I
send this testimonial unsolicited, because

JEli. 13. FTJRISrELL

Kr.NTi'X (.'o., Ky Oct. 9. SH).

In our ori'i.an aiylum here itn-r- is a 13.

year-ol- child mat Mti i.uCcr.ni; for yuan
from urrvousiu'Kn tj i..-- an in that rlie

olttin.es iu thj nhjl.t ot np, and with lear
on every ti 'lau j him iu a dtliiioux eru-

dition, would i.wK piouvUon anion;; the older
people from an '.;j:a,'iiiuiy 'r. aiM could

only Willi gri'ai ili.'.icuUy In- aiii'i" put tn

Last year lsv. K tia 'Hit, '" a here,
hapj'oned to o!H-r- Itie .iiel. nn advi i il the
uso of Pastiu- U.niii'B r?,-- ' Tiiuif, a. d llimy
furnished us .av.tral w.tiiea oi it. The Lisi la,
tie showod a .i.uidt'ti ii.it.rou'iuei.t. iu.il afU't
using the n t bottle mi,! up lo Hie

time tfiechielis a happy and nvvil Mini.
All those b.itft ''iiiM froiu r.erv.i;....ue homi

sk rtifcgp in r Keentii'fi Xer.e T tiii
BEV. li. lULIjfcBliAM), hi. John a Asylum.

Weldon, N. C.

I want others to be benefited.

Fresh hreatl and cakes sllinped to any
point. Orders by mail prwuptly rilled.

, .. .

"Does your wife know you were out

last night?" "ies. But she doesn't

know bow much," MY

paaaiav-- A Valuable Hook nil Nervouirill. I. ivi........... ..(t to anv aclilrm
Wtir Y mi l iii'mr ii.itielit eaa aim nhtus

An eight-da- y clock is a long-winde- d

affair. B A RI 9llI Ihia loi'ilie.l.e live id' I'louce.
Tim remedy ha? beet prep.vil liyilio

Pmilnr knpnn!. el fori MHV'if, lliu.. him'-- iriw, ui
'lis better to be tried by fire than to

be fired after being tried.
is in the rear end of the same building.

THREE DOORS from BROWN'S COR-

NER

Main street, Weldon, N. C.

net 1 ly.

Uuowprepar. '1 'd!i...'rlii .liweti.m l the

KOEMIC MEO. CO., Chicago, III.

Sold by Dvi..ci:;9 at ft por ItMtl. Ofor.
tonroSi',.' ' .7... i !'ni.- - !'r SO.

au? 20 ly
Iturklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores.Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever
4j Sclentiflo Americao o o

Soies,Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains K Agency Torg
Corns,and all skin eruptions,and positive-

ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or uanas
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box, LARGE PREMIUMS- - CAVBATSv.For sale by druggists at Weldon, Brown

AtCarraway, Halifax, Dr. J A McGwigan.
r TRADE aSARaa.
nail-l- l DITIMTI
OOPVRIOHTS, etc

M'sTinfPilis
O To cure constlputl n purging the how-- w

laahonl d be avoided jltweakenstheir
O power of motion. A gentle aperient SJ

effect Is only required. Tntt'i Tiny
Pills are prepared with Mtwlai v

OIJTer to the lormanent cure of V
COST. ;Er4ESS wd HEADACHE.

OTheyni. mild and remain lntheays-- D

they act on the liver, causa
a natural (low of bile and their tonlo

O properties impart power to the bow- - Jels to remove unhealthy nccumula--
Uood appetite and dlBestlon

Otions. from tho use of these little pills.
frloe, M5c Ofllce, 3U I'ark Place, M. ,

oooooooooo
feb 4 ly

Fer information and free Handbook wrttj to
MUNN k CO- - ilSl BBOAnWAT, NlW TOM.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in Am.rim.
Bverr patent taken outbrus Is broiubt betoreFine Races. - Excellent Music. Excursion Rates. u, - ......x

Enfield; W. M. Cohan, Weldon.

"You have been losing flesh lately,

haven't you ?" "Yes, I've been shaving

myself."

A double chin a dialogue.

$mmu mmtm
Largest eirealatlon of aar selentlfle Barer'";
world. Snleadidlr llluitrated. No IntaWnai
man sbeuld be wlthoat & '$hJi?l!Sn
tail IMS six moutbs. Addrw
VOBUaawu. atl Kroadwar. New York.

GrKEAT FUN FOR EVERYBODY.
Everybody Comes to the Weldon Fair.A death blow the cyclone.

Pronounced Hopeless, Vet Saved.DO YOU KNOW 892. --THE" 1892.
NEW YORKFrom a letter written bv Mrs. Ada E.

Hmrl. f Oroton. S. D..weouote: "Was

taken down with a bad cold, which settled

WEEKLY HERALDnn mv T.unL's. eouiih set in and finally ter

AT
minated in Consumption. Four doctors

gave me up, saying I could live but a

hnrt time. I yave mvself ud to my ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,
That you can hav your eyes teited ac-

curately, and fitted with glasses by a

practical optician at Is the best and cheapest lamily paper iaSaviour, determined if I could not siay

ith mv friends on earth. I would meet

my abseot ones above. My husband was
tne uaiteu otates.

NOW IS THE TIMK TO 8VBSCRIBE.
NOW IS T1IK TIMS TO SUBSUK1BK.

With lbs most nerfm news CatherineYOUNG'S JEWELRY STORE.
inacbinerv. and with corresDondents in

advised lo get Dr. King s JNew Discovery

for Consumption, (Vughs and Colds. I

gave it a trial, took in all, eight bullies;

it has cured tne, and thank God I am

now a well and hearty wi limn." Trial

bottles free' at W. M. ivhen's diugstore,
regular si.e 50e. mid 81 00.

every section of the habitable elobe, the
V KKKI.Y HERALD IS enaDletl to lay

its readers the latest intelligence and
most entertaining news from every city

and country in the worm.
The judge the jury the lawyer

charges bis c'ieiii Th renntation for freedom and inde- -
i .....

nendene which it has ncouired during

The finest set of test lenses in tho state,

and there will b ao charge for testing

your aight.
More eyes are ruined by glasses old

by incompetent persons than any other

cause. Therefore, we advise you to be

careful with your aight, and have your

eyes examined by a

Many a man thinks he ean read a
the many years of its prosperous career
will be maintained during the year ofwmnin like a till ne trie w sum

her up.

Tho bootblack shines while he works, Ttn .nwoiabie. for 1 M'i will Ym

but the lazy man whines while he shirks. Original articles nn practical farming and

COMPETENT OPTICIAN ;ood Looks.

Good looks are more than skin
doon dpnpndin" unon a healthy condition- -

f the vital organs. If the Liver be inac

tive, you have Bilious looK, it your

Uaraening. serials ana snort atones
by the best authors. Woman's

work sad woman's leisure.
Gems of literature ad art.

Original flashes of
wit and humor.

Progress in Science. News for veterans
and information on all subjeeti.

The stamp of Purity and Truth in

Ideas, Stories and News will be strictly
maintained.

'csBiaij

For particulars relative to premium lists, entries or
ii i i i j:

Silver goods for bridal preaenti,
mondfi of the finest quality, watches ia

" yztrid and silver cases, docks of the bent

takers and good timers, gold thimbles

tad C&istinas goods, gold headed eases

aid plain g&ld rings, pera glasses aad

ftmy hair pin and of the latest stylos

f goods, at iM

X 0 WEST rsSlMLI, PRICES.

J. W. YOUNG,
Oe Sy. k Baak Sts. Petersburg, Y.

Hi IK

stomach he disordered you Dave a iys-pepti- o

look, and if your Kidneys be af.

feotcd you have Pinched look. Elec-

tric Bitters is the great alterative and

tonic and acts directly on the vital or

gans. Cures Pimples, Blotches, Boils

and gives a good complexion. Sold at

W. M. Cohen's drugstore, 50o., and $1

per bottle.

Some men are born wealthy;

Some men are born great;

But all men are kicking

Forever at Fate.

Address:
FTT- -J

otner matters, aaaress

j. i xi. sledge,
I SBOBBT AB Y,

Weldon, N.C.
New York City.

De ast fail te tnbseriba far the New

Yark Weekly Herald. Only ana deliar

yaat.


